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LOW4WEED IMVE3TIGATIOIfOF THE STNJZNG OF A THIN,

FAIRED,DOUBIZ+EW E AIRFOILWITH NOSE FL#

By LeonardM. Rose and JohnM. Altauan .

. The stallingcharacteristicsof a 4.23=percent-thick,.faired,double-
wedge airfoilsectionwith and withouta plainnose flap were investigated.
Flap chordsequalto 12, 16,.20,and 25 percentof the airfoilchordwere
tested. Resultsof forceand pressure-distributimmeasurementsas well
as studiesof the boundarylayerare presentedfor a Reynoldsnumberof
5,800,000and a Mach number of 0.17’.

The basic airfoilsectionstalledas a resultof separationof flow
from the entireupper surface. The flow separationfirst occurredat the
leadingedge at“asmell.angleof attackand was followedby reattaclnmnt
of the flow to the surfacea shortdistancedownstream. The chor~ise
exbentof separatedflow increasedwith increaseh angleof attackuntil
the flowwas separatedfrom the entireupper surfaceat the initiallift
peak. With the nose flap deflected,ths separatim”of the flowwas
delayedto higheranglesof attack. With the nose flap deflected20° or
less,the stallwas similarto that for the basic airfoil. For nose-flap
deflectionsgreaterthan 200,flow separationstartingfrom the trailing
edge was also encounteredand maximumliftwas determinedby conibineti
lead* and trail~dge separation.No significmt differencesin
stallingcharacteristicswere notedfor the range of flapchqrtlratios
investigated.

\ .

- INTRODUCTION
r

Becauseof the increasedinterestin thin aifioilsectionsfor use
on high+peed airplanes,a low-speedinvestigationof the manner in which
suchairfoilsectionsstallis being conductedin the Am6s 7- by 10+Poot
wind tunnels. The.investigationhas been directedtowardgainingan under-
standingof the mechanismof the stallof thesesectionswith the hope that
suchknowledgewould lead to meansfor improvingthe characteristicsof
wings. Resultshave been presentedfor airfoilsof I?ACA6-seriessections
havingmaximumthicknessesequalto 6 and 9 percentof the chord (refe~
ences1 and 2). This reportpresentsthe resultsof suchan investigation
of a 4.23=percent-thick,sharp-edged,faired,double+edge section.
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Sincethe characteristicsof thin,sharp-edgedairfoilswere known
to be improvedby the use of plainnose flaps,this investigationdealt
to a considerableextentwith the effectsof a nose flap on the stalling
characteristics,and with the effectsof thisflap on the forcesanrimoments
of the airfoilsection. Resultsof the forceana momentphase can be foumi
in references3 ~a 4.

The resultsare
which are aefinedas

mTATIoN

presentedin the form of standardNACA coefficients
fOllows:

()a
. .

ca sectiondrag coefficient
~

cl sectionlift coefficient
()

z
G

cm sectionpitching+mment coefficient,refezzreato the
l\

c airfoilchora,feet

a drag per unit span,

2 liftper unit span,

m pitching momentper

pO~as per

p0~a8 per

unit span,

()P -PoP pressurecoefficient ,_.
~*

I?oot

foot

pound<eet per foot

P local staticpressure,poundsper squfirefoot

p. free+tream staticpressure,poundsper squarefoot

~ fre~tream “@amic pressure
(*’”U”2)5 ‘-dsper

quarter-chcrti

u localvelocityoutsideboundarylayer;feet per secdl

U. free+tream velocity,feet per second

u localvelocityin boundarylayer,feet per seccna

x distancealongchcnximeasmed from leadingedge,feet
*

squarefoot

.

1
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Y

%

%

PO

u

distanceabove surfacemeasurednormalto surface,feet

sectim angle of attack,degrees

nose+flapd.eflection,degrees

free+3treammass density,slugsper cubicfoot

.

Subscript

uncorrectedcoefficients .

MODEL,APPARATUS,AND lTE?TS
8

The main portionof themodel used h this investigationwas built of
wood on a steelsparand was coveredwith a thinaluminumskin. The flaps
were constructedof solidmetal in orderthat the leading-edgethickness
couldbe maintainedas smallas practicable.The airfoilsectionwas
derivedfrom a symmdrical double=wedgesectionthat had a maximumthickness
equalto 4.5 percentof the chord. The midohordporticmsof the upperand
lowersurfaceswere roundedwith arcs of a circletangentto the 42.> and
57. fiercent-chordstations. Nose flapshavingchordsequalto 12, 16, 20,
and 25 percentof the airfoilchordwere investigated.The flapswere

cmnected to themodel by a cmtinuous hhge, and rubbingcontactwas main-
tainedbetweenthe deflectedflap an& the skirton the fixedportionof the
airfoil. A sectiondrawingof themodel is shownin figure1. Flush
orificeswere providedin the surfaceof the model at midspanfor themeas-
urementof pressuredistmibuticm.

The model spannedthe 7<oot dimensionof the wind-tunneltest section;
the tipswere attachedto 6400&diameter turntablesflushwith the upper
and lowerwalls. The lift,drag,and pitchiIlg~ t datawere obtainedby
the use of thewind-tunnelbake systam.

The velocitydistributionsabove thewing were calculatedfrom surveys
of the staticand totalpressuresabovethe surfaceof themodel. Rakes
made of small+iametersteeltubingwere used for thesesurveys. As WSS
discussedin reference1, thismethod of measurementis sub~ectto certain
limitations;however,lack of betterequipmentprecludedmore precisemeas-
urements. The apparatusshownin figure2 was used for transmittingrake
pressuresto multiplemanometers;thisapparatuswas employedto avoidthe
necessityof attachingthe pressureleadsto the surfaceof the model.
Surfacestatic+ressure measurementsmade with and withoutthe devicein
the tunnelindicatedlittleeffecton the surfacepressuredistribution.

— . .. . . . .. .—.. —-— ____ ____ __ _ ___ -_ ___
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All me datawere obtainedat a Reynoldsnumberof 5.8 milMon and
a Mach numberof approximately0.17.

col?RIKmoNs
/

The resultsobtainedfrcm the wind-tunnelbahce systeminclude’the
forcesand momentsactingon the two turntables.With the exceptionof ~
the drag,the effectsof theseturntableson the-resultshave been fcund
to be negligible;however,the dragresultsare h errordue to tie ~rect
dragand interferencedrag of the turntables.As was discussedin refer-
ence 3, attemptsto establisha drag tarefor all test cmditions were
unsuccessful. .

Altioughthe resultspresentedin referaces 3 and 4 were corrected . “
for effectsof the tunnelwalls,the uncorrectedresultsare presented
hereinin orderthat the forceand mcmentdatamay be compared~ectly
with the pressure4istributionand bomdary-layermeasurements.The
magnitudesof the wall effectsinvolvedare listedas fold.owsas derived

from reference5:“

AZ = 0.47532U + 1.90%U

cl = o.gucz
u

cd = 0.9928c%

% = 0.9939
%

+ o. 0132c Zu

.

RESULTSm mscbssto~

“Resultssre presentedin figures3 to 6 for the basicairfoilsection.

Comparison.ofthe resultsfor the flaps of variouschordsindicated
no significantd.ifferencesin the flow characteristicsattributableto
variaticmh flap chord. For this reasonno comparisonof the datafor’ *

flaps Qf variouschordsis presented. The resultsin figures7 to 12
ilhstratingthe effectsof flap deflectionare for the flap of 12=percent
chordwith the excepticmof figure10, which is for the l&percent+hord

*

flap.
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. Ba8icAirfoil .

.

Force characteristics.-The forcecharacteristicsof the basicairfoil
have been presentedand discussedin reference3. Howevem,it is believed
of titerestto includein thisreportthe resultsof furthertestsof the
basic sectim whereinthe angleof attackwas increasedwell into the stalled
regionland thenreducedto obtainan indicaticmof the stalkrecoverychar-
acteristicsof thisairfoilsection. Theseresultsare presentedinfig–
ure 3. The forceandmormmt coefficientsfor increasingsnd decreashg
angle of attackindicatedlittlehysteresisin the re-establishmentof the
prestallflow conditimm. The resultsshownin thisfigurealso indicate
that largenegativepitchingmments and relativelysmalllossesin lift
followedthe stall.

Pressuredistribution.-The pressuredistributionon the airfoilis
shownin figure4. For someanglesof attack,the pressurescloseto the
lowersurfacehavebeen wlittedin the figurefor clarity. It shouldbe
noted that,as the angle of attackwas inc-reasedfrcm a mall positive
value,a regionof essentia~.cmurbantpressureoccurredbehindthe lead–
ing edge,and, as the angleof attackwas increasedfurther,thisregion,
extendedovera largerportionof the.chord. The negativepressurecoeffi-
cientswere much smallerthanthoseon thickerround~ose airfoils. The
low value of theminimumpressurepeak,togetherwith the constan~ressure.
region,indicatesthat separationoccurredat the leadingedge. The low
velocitiesaroundthe nose of the section,as inticatedby the pressures,
accountfor the extremevariationof dragwith lift evidentin the force
tests. TheseI.owvelocitiesresultedin the realizationof onlya small
part of the suctim forcenormallyencounteredatthe nose of most airfoils.
The behaviorof the regionof essentiallyconstantpressureimmediately
behindthe leadingedgealso accountsfor the variaticmof pitching+mment .
coefficientwith lift coefficientshownin figure3. AS the lift coeffi–
cientwas increasedfrom zero,the load overthe forwardpart of the air-
foil ticreasedmuch more rapidlythan-theload overthe remainderof the

. chorduntil the constan~ressure regionextendedaft of themcmmntcenter
(c/4). As the lift coefficientwas thenfurtherincreased,the load over
the rear of the airfoilincreasedmore rapidly,therebyresultingin
increasinglynegativepitchingmomentsas the lift increased.

Flow studies.–The flow studiesweremade utiliz~ shorttuftsof
threadgluedto the surfaceof the model,as well as by surveysof the
staticand totalpressurescloseto the surface. The pressuresurveys
indicatedthat the extentof the retardedflow abovethe wing was con–
siderablygreaterthan that encounteredon round+ose airfoils. In

%n thisreportthe stallis consideredto correspmd to conditionswhich
existfollowingthe first liftpeak.

\

.
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figure5
qle of

the locsil+elocityratio (u/U)abovethe wing is shownfor an
attackof 6°. Immediatelyevidentin this figureis the con-

si&rable extentof the separatedregfonbehindthe leadingedge. Tufk
observationsfor this conditionindicateda regionof reversedor upstresm
flow extendingapproximatelyfrcun40-percentchordforwardto 10-percent
chord..The stati~pressuresurveyswithinthis separatedregicmwere
suggestiveof a vortexflow. A furtherattemptto establishthe existence
of a vortexin thisregionby ejectingsmokefromthe surfaceof the model
indicatedonlythat a rotaryflow existed. From the surveysof the flaw
closeto the surface,it was possibleto deftneboth the heightabovethe
surfaceand the chordwiseextentof the sepsratedregion. Theseresults
are shownin figure6. Althoughno separatedregionis shownfor angles
of attacklessthsn 3° in this figure,the pesswx+distributionstndies
and the tuft observationsindicatedthe exist=ce of sucha regionfor
anglesof attackof 1° and 2°. Althoughthe prectsepointof se~atim
couldnot be determined,apparentlythe fluw leftthe nose of the airfoil
and ~anded back to the surfaceunderthe influenceof the approaching
stream. AS the ahgleof attackwas increased)the ctidtise ~st~e
requiredfor this eqsnsion and reattachmentto the surfaceincreased
untilthis distanceexceededthe chordof the airfoil.

.

Effectof Nosd?lap Deflection

Forcecharacteristics.- The force characteristics of the model with
the nose flap deflectedhavebeen presentedin reference4; however,to
facilitatecomparisons,some of the lift andmomentcharacteristicsof
the airfoilwith the Wpercen-herd flap are presentedti figure7. h
- CCJWaiSOm Of the data presentedti thisreportwith the results
in reference4, it shouldbe remdbered that the resultshereinhave not
been correctedfor tti effectsof theWin&tunnel _.

Pressure distribution.- Upp~face pressure-distributionmeasm?e-
m=ts with the nose flap deflectedare ccnup=edin figure8 for a~ax-
imately2=0 mt, O-tma @ -t- ~Z=2 ~ C2H= nom t~s

comparison,the essentialeffectsof nos-flap deflectim are evident. At
low lift coefficients,deflectionof the nose flap causedthe stagnation
pointto be on the upper surfaceof the flap @ the minimumpressurepoint
to be near the flaphingeline. At someangleof attack,aepdhg upon
the flap deflection,the stagnaticmpointmoves to the lower surface. When
the stagnation point moved to the lower surface, a region of relatively
constant pressure developea on the upper surface near the leading edge.
This region, tich is characteristic of separated flow, became more a-
ent as the angle of attack was further increased. The location of the
stammtion mo~t as a functionof the angleof attack,from examination
of a large%niberof
for someof the flap

presswe distributi&s,is summarized tn figure9
*f kcti~ tiwstigated. .

,
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With the nose flap deflected350, it was not possibleto obtain
pressure-distributimmeasurementsthat correlatedwith the forcemeas-
urements. The data obtainedtndicatedthatthe pressuredistributionfor
a flap deflectionof 3~ was generallyshilar to thatfor the other flap
deflectionsbeforethe stagnaticmpointmoved to the lowersurface. At
greateranglesof attack,however,it was possibleto obtatitwo different
typesof load distributionsat the seinesingleof attackunder seemingly
identicaltestconditions.These two typesof distributionere shcwnin
figure10 for an angle of attackof 14°. For the conditionnotedas A
in thisfigure,it is probablethat the boundarylayer over the flap
remainedlaminarand that the flow was unableto negotiatethe juncture
betweenthe flap and the afterporticmof the airfoilwithoutseparation.
For thiscondition,the maximumliftwas lower- that obtainedwith 30°
flap deflecticm.For condition B, the datafor higheranglesof attack
(nottichba) indicatea relativelyconstan~ressure regionimmediately
behindthe leadingedgewhichprobablyexistedat 14°. Suchregions
indicatelocalseparationwhichundoubtedlycausedthe flow to approach
the flap juncturewith a turbulentboundarylayerbetterable to withstand
the adversepressuregradientin thisregion. For this condition,the-–
hum liftwas higherthanwith 30° deflection.Althoughextensivepres–
suremeasurementswith the 35°deflectionof the flap weremade onlywith
the 16=geroentihordflap, the forceandmmwnt measurementsindicatedthat
similarconditionsexistedfor the otherflap chordsinvestigated.

Flow studies.- The tuft observationsof the flow near the surface
indicatedthat separationoccurredfrom the leadingedge,as was the case
for the flap unreflected.For the small= flap deflecticms(i.e.,less
than 20°), the separatedregionincreasedin extentfrom the leadingedge
in a mannermuch like the growthof the separatedregionwith the flap
undeflected..The principaleffectof smallflap deflectim was to delay
the onsetof separationto greateranglesof attack. Thesetuft observa-
tionswere substantiatedby the velocitysurveysnear the surface. The
efientof the separatedregionLS a functionof angleof attack,d,etezmined
frc.mthe surveys,is shownin figureI.1for variousflap deflections.
Theseresultsindicatethatas the flap was deflectedthe rate of growth
of the separatedregicmwith angle of attackwas decreasedexceptnear
maximumliftwhere the rate of growthwas much faster.

For flap deflectionsgreaterthan20°, it was found thattralling-
edge separationalso Oocurrednear maxh?mmlift. Becauseof the inabilAty
to repeatthe characteristicswith a flap deflectionof 35°,it was not
possibleto obtainconsistentenoughresultsto definethe extautof the
sep~ted regionfor thisflap angle. The resultsobtainedindicatedthat
for the high-liftcondition(case B in fig. 10) the stalloccurredin a
manner similar to the stall with the 30° flap deflecticm. Far the low-
maxhmm-lift case (case A in fig. 10),the resultsindicatedthatsepa-
ration occurredat the trailingedgeand no evidenceof leading-edge
separationwas fO~a. It is believedthatfurtherresearchon the char-
acteristicsof flow abouta sharpedge as necessarybeforethe behavior
of tie modelwith the flap deflected35 can be fullymderstood.

.
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For eachflap deflection,as the angleof attackwas increaseda range
was foundwhere the boundarylayerat a given stationaft of the hinge line
on the upper surfaceabruptlybecamethinner. The magnitudeof this thin-
ning for a flap deflectionof 30° Is shownin figure12. l?robab~the
reasonfor thisreductionin boundary-layerthicknesswas the movementof
the stagnationpoint to the lowersurfaceof the airfoil,sincethis
occurredprior to the thinningof the boundarylayer. Erior to the move-
ment of the stagnationyoint to the lowersurfaceand the occurrenceof
flow separationat the nose, the boundarylayerapproachingthe minimum
pressurepeak at the flap juncturewas laminar. Ih traversingthe flap-
wing $zncture,the flow was separatedfor a shortdistancealong the
surface,causingthe boundarylayerto grow rapidly,as shownin figure12.
After themovementof the stagnationpointto the lowersurface,the growth
of the now–turbulentboundarylayernedr the flap juncturewas markedly
less.

With the occurrenceof flow separationat the leadingedge of the
airfoiland the subsequent‘reattachmentof the flow fartheralongthe chord.,
the resultingboundarylayerswere considerablydifferentthan have been
foundpreviouslyfor thickerround-ose airfoils. For this reason,attempts
to analyzethe boundary-layergrowthin termsof the usualboundary-layer
parametersprovedfruitless. Althoughdetailedmeasurementswere not made
near the pointat which separationfirst occurred,it is not believedthat
the mechanismof the separationwas the sameas thatfoundfor the round-
nose airfoilsreported

The.investigation
wedgeairfoileq~pped
16, 20, and 25 percent

The basic airfoil

in references1 and 2.

(xm?Lmm -

of the manner of stalling of the faired,double-
with ,plain nose flaps having chords equal to 12,
of the airfoil chord showedthe following:

sectionstalledas a resultof flow separationfrom
the entireupper surfaceof the.airfoil. The separationwas firstevident
at the leadingedge at a smallpositiveangleof attack. As the singleof
attackwas increased,the distancerequiredfor the separatedflow to
reattachto the surfaceticreased. The initialliftpeakwas obtained
when the flow reattac~nt point coincidedwith the traikbg edge.

For nose+lap deflectionsof 20° end less,the stallwas similarto
the sta~ of the basic section. For flap deflectionsgreaterthan20°,
flow separationstartingfrom the trailingedgewas also encounterednear

. maxhum lift. Th& effectof nose+?~p Ieflectiunwas to delaythe onset

—-— ..— — —
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of the leading-edgeseparationto higheranglesof attack. No significant
differencesin stallingcharacteristicswere notedwith variationsin flap–
chordratiofrom 12 to 25 percentof the airfoilchord.

AmesAeronauticalLaboratory,
NationalAdvisoryCommittee

MoffettField.,CalAf.,
for Aeronautics,
~y 25, 1950.
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